
Osar Candidate.
James Judhaian,' in $ l'ette'r to a.de-

mocratic comtnittoe in 'Pennsylvania,
!k pays our candidate for. President the

following high compliment:
"When Gen. Pierce first made his

appearance in the Senate he was one
of the youngest, if not the very young-
est of its members. Modest and un-

assuming in his deportment, but fir.m
and determined in his principles and
purpose, it. was not long before he ac-
quired the respect and esteem of his
brother Senators. From deep convic-
tion he was a State-rigl.ti Democrat
-sound, unwavering and iniflexible;
and I venture to predict that when his
votes are scrutenized and tested by the
touchstone of Democratic principles,
they will present as fair a record as
those even of the lamented Wrighthimself. His innate modesty and
comparative youth prevented him from
addres'ing the Senate very frequently;
and yet I well recollect some of his ef-
forts which would have done no dis-
c- edit to the oldest and ablest members
of the body, then in its most palmy
days. When he spoke he was always
prepared; his voice was excellent, and
his language well chosen and felicitous;
and he had an earnestness of manner

W preceeding evidently frome deep con-
V etion, which'always commanded the
attention of' his audience. No candid
and honorable man of any party, well
acquainted with General Pierce, will,

- I am convinced, deny to hin the intel-
lectual qualifications Necessary to ren
der his administration - f the govern-
ment wise, able and successful. Be-
sides, uiless I am greatly mis ak-n, he
p 5ses.o determination of character
and energy of will, without wh'ch no
individual is fitted to perform high and
responsible executive and adininistra-
tive duties such as pertain to the offioc
of President of the United States. My
own observation, as well as the the
history of the world, have taught me
that these are qualities which do not
.always belong to great Se' ators and
distinguished orators.

A Brokea Heart.
The interesting case eof a literally

broken heart we subjoin, was related
by Dr. J. K. Mitchell, of the JefFerson
College Philadelphia, to his class last
winter while lecturing upon the disea-
sea of the heart. It will be seen, on

perusing it, that the expression, "io-
ken hearted," is not merely figu ative.

In the early part of his medical ca-

roer, Dr. M. accompanied as surgeon a

packet that sailed between Liverpool
and one ofour southern ports. On the
return voyage, soon after h-aving Liv-
Serpool, while -the doctor and the cap-
-tain of the vessel, a weather-beaten
_on of Neptune, but possessed of un-
Cuomamonly fine feelings and strong im-
pulse, were conversing in the latter's
state-room, the captain opened a largechest, and carefully took out a number
of articles of various descriptions,
which he arranged upon a table. 1)r.
"M. surp/ised at the display of costly
jewels, ornaments, dresses, and all the
varied paraphernalia of which ladies

ply,' said that for seven or eight years
he had been devotedly attached to a
lady. to whom he had several timnes
made proposals of miarriage lint was
-as often rejected; that her refusal to
wed him, however, had only stimnulate.l
his love to greater exertion; and tha~t,
fi-ially, upion renewing his oil'er, de-
claring in the ardency of his patssion'
that without her society life is riot
worth living, she consented to becomxe
his bride upon his return from his next
voyage, He was so overjoyed at the
prospect of a marriage, from which, in

*the warmth of his feelings, he pirobiablyanticipated more happiness than is usu-
ally allotted to mortals, that he spent
all his ready money, while in London,
for hridal gifts. After gazing att them
fondly for somne time, and remnarkinig
on them in turn, "I think this wint
please Annie, and "I am sure she will
like that," he replaced themi with the
utmost care. This ceremony lhe re-
peated every day during the aiyage;

*and the doctor onten oibserved a tear
glistening in his eye, As he spoke of

* the pleasure he would have in present-
ing them to his affianced bide.
On reaching his destination, the cap)-tain arrayed himself with more ta

usual precision, and disembarked as
sou as possible, to hasten to his love.

-- As/he was about to step into the ca'-
tiage awaiting him, he wvas called a-side
by two gentlemen who de~si ed :o w ake
a'commiiation, the purport of w hicht
was that the lady had proved unfaith-
ful to the trust ret osed in hier, and had
married another. with whom .she had
decamped shortly before. Instanatly
the captain was~ observed to clap his
hand to his breast, and fill heavily to
the ground. He was taken up, arid
and conveyed toehis room ont the ves-
ael. Dr. M. was immendiately sumt-
moned, but before he reached the poor
captain he was dead. A pos mnorterna
examination revealed the cause oft this
unfortunate disease. His heart was
found literally torn in twain ! 'The
tremendous propulsion of the blood,
consequent upon such a violent ner-
vous shock, forced the powerful muns-
cular tiks' s asunder, and life was at
an end.-" To Day.

BaLTIREn, July 26th.-Yesterday
morning a terrible riot took place be-.
tween the United and New Market
Fire Companies.
The fight occured in Baltimore street

and lasted for three hotnrs. Upwards
of 100 pistol shots wore fired. One of

rthe partioipants was shot in the mouth,
and disfigured for life.
,A respectable merchant named
Didier, atnd a ~Mr. Sparks, a member
oif the New Market Company, were
also .-hit, and are not expected to re-

- cover.
A man named Hlinton was likewise

Cn8Ra'w AN6 DARLINOTONRAITROAD.
-The Cheraw. Gazette says that the
corps of'Engineers under the direction
of Mr. Fleming, Resident Engineer of
the Wilmington and Manchester Rail-
road, completed the survey of a line
from that road to Cheraw on Friday
evening last. Mr. Fleming has as-
sured the editor of the Gazette that
line offers every desirable facility for
a cheap and durable road. There are
but two points on the line which re-

quire heavy work, and these may be
easily avoided, it is supposed. To as-
ceitain this a second line will be run
o-i their return from Butkels Creek to

Darlington Court House, west of the
first line.

THIE CRYSTAL PALACE OF Nrw Yonzr.
-The managers of the New York
Crystal Palace seem to be progressing
rapidly in their efforts for its establish-
ment. They have, we are informed by
the Journals of that city, already se.
cured subscriptions to amount of$200,-
000, ten per cent. of which is said to
have been already paid in. The plans
of the edifice are now In the hands of
the several architects. The site is a

space of fbur hundred and filly feet
square of the Reservoir Square, which,
though furnishing a noble edifice, will
not equal that Of London.- Charles
Busehek, Austrain Commissioner to
the late London Exhibition, is designa-
ted as a general foreign agent. We
hope that, for the credit of our country,
as the aflir is to come off, that it may
present no very unfavorable contrast
with that of the Old World, though it
is not in the nature of circumstances
to anticipate in the present its equal.

Standard.
-....

TmE M'LRER OF IIELEN JEWETT.
-A correspondent of the Albany Ex.
press, at La Vaca,' Texas, writes as
follows:
"A character from our Alma Mater

Sta:e. whose name to you is well re.

nenbered; R. P. Robinson, of Helen
Jewett notoriety, acquitted from a capi.
tai puni-hrent by a doubtful flaw in
the pleading, flourishes in the Eastern
part of the State. Ile has a lopted the
prelix Richard Parmelee for his cog.nonen-has filled inany important
positions in his country, some of a ju.
dicial nature, and has good standing.Ile is married and has progeny. When
I last saw him, I could not but moral-
ize upon the changes of life. The
patron of the lcais monde in '35--the
exquisite and flip-now changed into
an awkward, uncouth back woodsman ?
Is not truth stranger than fiction?

MUTILATED BANK Noral.-A suit
was recently tried before one of the
lower Courts in the city of Pittsburgh
to recover of the Exclaire Bank the
value of a five dollar nutlateI note.
The note had about an inch torn
otT of the middle of it, which, it wa-
contended by the oflicers of the bank,
could, with a like amount from five
other bills, form a sixth, and one
equally as good and passable as that
presented at the bank for redemption.The hank had offered to give four dol-
lars for the note, but it was refused,
and the full va!ue demanded. The
banik w~as sustained by the Court,
which decided that the'holder of the
note was no)t entitled to the full value
represented on its face.

THEz NEW POSTAGE BILL.-The
new Postage Bill, relative to newspa-
pers and pamlphlets, has finially p'assedthe Ihouse of Representatives. It is
to take elTect on the first. of October
nlext, and provides tha~t printed matter
shall he charged at the rate of oane
cent for two ounces for any distuance
under three~thousand rnile-i, and one
cent for every- additional ounce or piart
of an ounce. For anmy distance over
three thousand miles, double t hese
rates. Postage to be paid ini ad vance.
But actual sumbscribers, receiving thii
paipers regularlyv from1 the oflice eli
publicaitioun will be charged only hall
these r-ates. They inay pay quarterly
in advance at the ollice whiere they me-
ceive their papers. Bills and receipt,.
may~lie enclosed by publlishiers without
additional chairge. WVeekly papeis
are entirel y free from postage witin
the county where t hey are published.

DiscovEiyYoF ~ET ANjiinER SMhALL,
Pt.AEr.-Froma the Loiidoni fIlutr-.
ted News we learn thlat oil the night of
the 2411h of Juine, Al r. i lind, the
astrononmer at Mr. Bishop's private
Observatory, in Regenit's Park, Lou.
doni, d iscovel cd a ii-*w planet oni the
borders of' thle consteli at ion Aquillah
and Serpens. about live degrees east
of the star Tau in Uphiiicus, which
sihinies as a fine star of between the 6thl
and 9th mi~agntitude, has a very steady
yellow light, anid at the imiies dini i
the niight, which was inot favorabhle fhr
high zmagnifier's, appea'cred to hive a
di..

(de Ilhia~ l ecat, a Ge-rmiai I a1 ei of
Phdadelpina. gu e.-, a - h inount 0

poiliticail I r~siones nowI~ in Emi-i, cui-
culatial Ii inithe ace titinis gi\ cin in l-u.
ropean jo.] nals ihr sono tune pa.-t, a
total of 764t80), wthout including
those conifinied in lHu--ia and Pohanid,
lie numbher of hiiam is Ieft to conjet -

ture.

Nothling was so iimiehIdrCede inl
our schoolbhioy dlays, as to be puni.ha d1
by setting betyv.een two gi rk. Ah!
thle forcei of eduention. In after year's
we learn to submit to such thmi.s
without shedding a tear.

Munroo & Francis, printers and
publishers, in the oldest firm in Bos-
ton. It was formed in 1800. Thmese
two gentlemen--one (if seventy years
of age, aiid the oither seventytwo
-have lately published a. volume of
upward of1 three hundred paiges, the
types for which were all set with their

SuoaCING AFFAIR.-Mr. Joseph
Hittle, residing in Pittsbug;,got into
a fight with 'his wife,- on Thursday
last wh, n .'she threw a plate with
great violence at him which struck
him on the head and broke, cutting
his ear in two, laying the scull bare
behind the ear for some distance,. and
inflicting a ghastly wound, two inch-
es long over the external carotid
artery. It is supposed his wounds
are mortal.

RE.10 OF PAST DAY.-In the Hall
of Independence, in Philadelphia, a
settee has been deposited by a cit-
izen, which was made out of the
pew of-Gen. Washington, in Christ
Church, in that city. The back has
been painted red, white and blue. In
the centre are the following words
-"Washington, Lafayette, Franklin
and Bishop White, sat on this bench."

ANOTHER NoMINATION.-I-lon. T.
C. Perrin, says the Anderson Gaz-
ette, has been nominated in the Ah-
beville Banner as a candidate for
Governor, Nt, tinan would fill the
station ntore worthily, or bring to
the office better adnitistrative talent.

CHOLERA IN TIE WEST.-The
cholera prevails in several portions o'
the West. In Kentucky it is pre-
valent in many parts of that State in
a very malignant form.-In Princeton,
it-is reported that 50 deaths front it
have occurred during the present
season, and on the Salt river it
prevails with much virulence. In
Jackson, Missouri, 49 persons had
fallen victims to it in a short titne,
besides 40 in the adjacent county.
Several physicians had died of it.

TaE HIoN. WM. C. PRESToN.-We
had the pleasure ofsccing this distin-
guished gentleman the other day, at
his friend, Gen. Thompson's where he
will rernain for some time; and we feel
assured that his numerous friends and
acquaintances not only in this State,
but throughout the United States, will
lie gratified to hear that his health is
better since his arrival in Greenville.

[Southern Patriot, 29th ult.

The news of the massacre by in-
dians in Texas had produced much
excitement in New-Orleans, and a

general Indian war is apprehended.
A company of mrnunte-d riflemen has
been ordered to the frontiers to pro-
tect the inhabitants. A thorough
system of organization has been do-
teeted amongst the Indians.

SECRETARtY OF TIlE Nav'y.--Tt is
officially :announced that the Hon. John
P. Kennedy, of Maryland, has received
the appointment of Secretary of the
Navy to succeed Mr. Grahatn.
A Western New York paper, in a

paragraph comnuenting on the cunpar.
ative liberality of the different railroad
companies, with special relerenice to
the conveying of Henry Clay's rexnains
gratis over their lines, say.- very
gravely, that the New York and Erie
Comrpany were "nioniths ago desirous
'f that honor."

The first newspaper published in
Virginia cost Ifiy dollars a year. it
was puublished weekly, and advertise-
nuins were inserted tfor ten ziollars
the fir't. week, and seven dollars for
each; week al'ter..
A IIonR Bon.-Jonatuma Fuller

died in North Chelsea. Massaebausetts,
onl Tusdy at the age of 8'3, in the
samne house in which 1he was horn, and
he had nuever 'slept f'rouin under its roof
a niight in his life.

O.EoF TnlE CAUUAGEs.-The Mfm
deni. La., llecrald tluntijons hainitg re-
eei vedi a head ol'catbbatge ninile feet int
ciictnfierencee, and atoliid at t lmt.

lBEAT rr \\ilo (2A.-A Mr. P'hilije
\Valters, otf Ilunitintotn, New,-York.
anmn~73 yer fage, hit ely cut

141 1-4 act ea, of' grass inl seven day)s.
Conisignaers.

Rtteipls tper It- ii It. mnd at SIoterv !Ie
Deomr Ilhe wtt-k ''nui ii A tuglust 1, '85'2.

NI dz.'. t' Tlii.uimas 31itta e , John
O'Conniui r, It. J To-dleI. C. II.~Rltihardson,
J. P..\httip, Il,iib-on & Br''thers, P. Ni, ses,
J 13 and nya, I". AI. .Alellett, J. M. P'lowdlen,
J. 1). Jtna'., l' D. Prmngie & Co' , 8. liar.
in, J J Jlogratn, Jns Minnt'oeme'ry, MI E.

O'Conneiar, Itowh m& Blacik wo 'l, J. BI
\Vathecrspooni, Brow:., L.e & C , , J 11.
Colcttou~th, J. 1". Ha~yiisworth, S. \V. A.
I ,ngan, 'Thom~ias D. Frier-om. A J M
Tr. Ji. Com~4un. A. \Vite Jr.. & Co., \V.
\Vebb,, 1'ak &L Jon:es, S. P. \V~t,.isi, J.

SPEOIAL NOTICES.

Hundred. o: ouir citizens complain of debiti-
ty andt lan;;our of the system, derangem-nt of
the iver and stomach, want of' uppetite, &c.;

thyare frequently the result of too c-lose ap.
plication, and a thomubanti ther causes we can-
not here naume ; hut we would say to all afflict.
ed, de. as we have done.-g.et a bottle e r twig of
Dr. Iloofland's German flitters, prepared !,y Dr.
Jacksun,nand our wtoni for it you will be cured.
We reconmmendi this medicinue, knowing from
experience that it is much superior to the gene-
rality of patent medicines. We would say to
our reader, purchuase.d none unless prepared by
Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia. July 1

.A10 31(1he stcenijfic WVondeLr I
D'litonTANT To tnYsI':PT1Us

Dr. J. 8. Htouighton's Pepsin, the trte Di-
gestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, preppared fromt
Rtennet, or tihe Fourth 8tomiachi of' the Qx, after
directions of Haron Liebig, the great Physiolo-
gical Chemist, by J. 8. Iloughiton, M. ID., P'hiia
delpia. This is truly a wonderful remedy f'or
Inadigestion, Dysptepsia, Jatundlice, Liver Ctom-
plaint, C'onstipation and Debility, curing after
Nature's Own Methodi, b~y Natre's Own
Agent, thce Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, conitain.-
Inug ScientIfic evidence of its value, furnismhed
by agent., gratis. See notice amo'ng the medical

C0MME It C A L.
Latest'dates fmra Liverpool, July 10.

S'Latest dates from Havre, July 9.
Latest dates.fronu Havana, July 14.

Charleston Market.
CnIARLESTON, July 31. 1852.

Halfpast one o'clock, p. m.-Cotton.--
Sales this morning amounted to 200 bales
at frorh 8 1.4 a 11- cents-News.

HYMYENEAL,
Married, on the. 21st ult., by T. H.

O'STxE, Esq., WIILIAM M. BURY and
Mica CAROLINE PRITCHARD, all of
this District.

..OBITUARY.
Died at the residence of Colonel James

E. Rembert, on Thursday the 29th ult.,
CIIARI.ES REIBERT, son of James
E. and Sarah Rein' ert, in the eighteenth
year of his age. The subject of this no-

tire had been 1 r m.rne time qt school at

Cokeshnry, aid hr.d returned home to

spend his vacation under the parental roof,
lie remained at hmme but a few days before
he fell a victim to bilious fever which soon
terminated his earthly career. Thus in
the bloom of youth, in the midst of bright.
eat hopes-of the fut ure has he been snatch-
ed away. Death at all times is a solemn
vititatiin, but far keener is the grief of
friends and relatives, when one like our

departed friend is summoned to his last
account. We knew hit from his earliest
childhood, lie was an ingenuous youth
whose soul bloomed with all those virtues
which in maturity adorn and dignify hu-
man character, -he bid fair to realize the
fondest hopes of his affectionate parents.
The relations which exist between our-
selves and the family of the deceased, we
trut, will permit us thus to intrude upon
the sacred circle of domestic grief, and
offer our heartfelt syuuatl.y thus.
"Oh! lost too early,-wraiped in gloom,
Pale tenant 0; the voiceless tomb.
AlTrection toid the silent tear
Will shed for aye upon thy bier
Ours in the trinl,-our-' the pain,
But th.no the everlasting gain."

G.

Die'd, ea the 4th of July, JON S.
younger, son of Major and Mrs. W. E.
Richardson, aged two years and near a

month.
Died in Williamisburgh District, on Fri.

day, the 15th ult., after a protracted illness
of five wecks, the result of a severe attack
of the Measles, Mrs. MARIA B. CHINA,
aged fifty-f' ur y.ears, and consort of Mr.
Thomas China, Sr.

To the Voters otClaresuaout
County.

Fellow Citizens : Having, at the solicita.
tion of litany of my friends and acquaint.
ance-, suffered my nati. to appiear before
the public, us a Candidate for the office
of Tax-Collector, and it being reported
throughnut. the Comunty, as I am informed,
that I liad withdrawnt, and was no longer a
Candidate, I t herefore adopt this method of
informing those who indnced me to solicit.
said office, and the pultlic generally, 'hat I
am ittill a Candidate, and not only dcsirots
of having their good wishes, but in this
instance, their voten also.

JOHN F. BALLARD.
July 31, 1352. 41.-

()N the 23d day of Junte, 1852, was de-
ihvered by James Gregg, of Marion

D) strict,at Suterville Depot. a letter di-
recied to, D. A. F'ox worth, of Sumter Dis-
trict. The s'aid letter ha< lnt been de-
hivered. Ii the centlemanan has misat the
letter, or if knst and founod, or shaou !d be
found byv anyi gent hetnain, they will confer
taar bydroppi-ig t-he sail lettier in thle

l'ast Oflliie,. or anyv s( cure place in Sumter-
1inl, ih i .h.- rawner may tLet it, nu it is a

loeir of grr-al iopor ance
JAMES A. FOXWORTIJ.

Notice,
Application wilt be, made to the next Suenion

of the sate Legisla' ore foar a re-charter of myJBridge across Lynches Creek.
M. DuBIOSE.

Acug. 2,1952 41-3m

A ioan .M i t .\1LiC CU*FFiNS- ot all
s'zos, citns tintly on hanid atnd for sale
ly II UDSON &. BROTlHElI,

Opp. TIemip.raince Hall Sumlerv tle.
Jimne 15th, 185'i2 3-1-tf

Notice
S erebay given that uipphe.atioan will be

hzture for a Charter for a Bank in the Town
of Sumiervi lle.

July 2t1, 1 t52, 39-td.

('op artnershIip Notice.
iI A R LF.~S 1.0O1E, aie partiin-r and auc-
Jc'-fr (at Jiir. Thomsionett &S Co , Saddle

n-I I lias< anual eicrs, his th
rbv a.-ma'dithl~jt ha-iolf Co. HAD M.-

WItA umh-ilr the namei oil LOVE &
WI IN~i-N.

hey wvil cntin ue the Saiddle-rv and
IIarines bni--iness -,t le oild ritandit, coirner
or lbroad atnd Church Streets, to whieb a,
con'nitmeaie of pitronia~ge is respectfully
siobeited.

CIIARtilS LOVE,
CONRtAI MI. WIENGF..

(Charlestont, July 2:3, l85'l. 40.-1t

Take Out Your Negro,
Comuinitted to Jail oa the 21st Augm~t,
185ia negro man, who. Mays haiis namet is

Gabhriel, arid that lhe belonigs to Dr. TI. S.
Wilso~n.

Tlhme ownmer of the above named negro
is hereby notiied , that if the said ntegro
is not taken oult, andi the expenises paid,
by the expir-ation of otne year froin his
lodlgiment in Jail, that lhe wviIlibe sold ;'a
lie law directs. lIe will be sol otn the

fir..t forud,, in eptemhbe next.

r

THOMAS J. W
DRUGGIST h)

CAMDE
)FFERS for saip, for eash, or an approved creil WALL aLKCTaD asortment of 'AsT INDIA

Drugs and
RENCH ENGLIIHAND AMERI

URGICAL INSTRUMENTS, PAINTS A"RUSHES, (ALL KINDS) VARLNI8I'ESSARJES, " ' .- .DY, STUI)RUGGISTS LABELS, BRONZES
" GLASS WARE, BRUSHES

ATENT MEDIVcNIS, WINDow (
-'HotMPBONiAN MEDICINE, LAMP AND
IIAES:aa' li2ass & Roors, OLAR, LA:
AauN Stxous, Srzahr GA!

Genuine- Cot
Together w

COMPRISING TIE STOCK OF
AL

Agent for the
PATENT AND FA.

April 6th, 1852.
TO PLANTERS.

The subscriber has just received a large stock
!goods for SPRING AND SUMMER, w hich'
e offers at Charleston prices, lure expense.10 Bnls heavy Osnahura,

" "" thirting aid ?ihectin ,
-

" " Blue Denime and Marlboro' Stripes,10 Ilhda Bacon Sides and Shoulders,
25 Bbis lialilimre Flar,
25000 fine epanlsh Segare,
Sugars, Coffees, ''ea, &c. &.
Molasses, Soap, Starch, &o.

L. B. HANKS.
April 6th, 1852 d4--t(

Notice to Pedlars
)EDLARS of all descriptions, whether
on fout, horsc.hack, or with a wagon.

re hereby notitied that should they be
und TRADING IN TillS DISTRICT
fter this date, without the necessary Li.
ease, the law will be enforced against
hero. A CITIZEN.
June 22, 1852. 35-ti

Land for Sale,
FlIE Subscriber offers his Plantation In

Clarendon for sale, containing 750
acres of Land ; 13 acres cleared-; the
)lace is Well settled. On the prernises
Ire a good Gin -and Screw, Horse- Milland Wheat Thrasher. A ny. person wish-
ng to buy, may. apply to the subsrtibcron
the place, one 'nile ahove Calvary Church,
mn the main road to Camde'n.

J. C. WEEKS.
uly 0, 1C52. 37-ti

Notice.
All persons indebted to me individually,

)r as Ordinary, will please make irvoedi.
tie paymen-, as it is absoalute!y necessarythat .1 close up my busines=, soma part of
which has been of log stpanding unsettled,
and which I am determined shall remain
to no Icnger. I hope my friends will attend
to thie at.oneo, and give me and themselves
is little trouble as may be.

W. LEWIS.
Feb. 9th, 1852 17-ti

WIIEREAS the law requires the Ordi-
nary bf Sumter-.istrtct-to. b in .his

Olice, Monday and Friday in each week,
persons therefore having business in said
Office will please attend on those days.W. LEWIS.
March 9, 1852. 20-tf

Valuable Woodland Near
TIlE TOWN FOR SALE.

Between 17 and 1' -acres of land lyingat TIurkey Creek ntear Sumiterville. will be
sold on accommodating terms to en ap.
proved purchneser. Apply at this office.

Lan. 2'Ith, 1852 14-ti

Fo Sale, h ilgo
MyIOUSEAN11LOT, in tevlaeo
utev le,wer, 1 no0w live.Thrar

FIFTY-FIVE ACRES OFT LAND in the lot.
Terms made efay to the purcha-ers.

Jan. 15, 1952. 13-tf WV. LEWIS.

AMERICAN HOTEL,
Charlkston, S. C.

.posed of his interest in thec A.3EILI-
CAINOTiEL to Metsra. G. F. Kms-N

s~nv & 3.- M.'HI:aSr, se.icits for themt thed pa-
tronage of his friendis.

GEO. W. KING.

The undr.ignedI woul~d respectfully inform
their friends andl that travelling public that tehave least that. elegant establishment theAAmen-

n otel, corner -of King and tieorge Stiet,whore theny are readly for the reception of those
who may favor them with a cull.

~Ma25i~ KENNEDY & HURST.

Black ('rape at 25 Cents
PEiR 'YARD..

And superior qualitier St 31 1.4 and 37 1.2
cents a yardl. Thase will be found remiarkably
low. W. J. JACOIII & SON,

221 Kia at., (bond,) opp. the Big Bo.ot.
June 2'J,1852. . 36 Si
--ROBERT LATTA.

LATE TIIE FIRMlOF DICKSON & LATT'A
would respuctfully itnfonn hi. friend. and the

public generally,'that he is now receiving a wa.
ricty of Heavy and Fancy Grocer-iet-, which he
witl sell low for cash--Two door, above the
Plainiers' I lotel, and immediately opposite Joas
Dunlap', esq.

Camdien, S. C. Dec. 10th, 1%t0 if 9

Improved Cotton Ginse
Thnflfr pat favours the subscriber wi,-h

es to inform the public that he Ftill inanufac.
ture. Cotton Gins sat his establishmenat in Srig
burg, on the most umproved and approved. plan,which he think. that the cotton 6:nnod on one
of those gins of the lato improvemeont Is worth
at least a quarter of a cent mnoro than the eot.
ton ginned ont the ordinaryegin. He. also man-
inctures them on the most simpls construction,
of the finest ftiib and of the hest materials.t to
wtit. Steel Saws and Steel Plated Ribe-'Case
hiardlened which he will tell for $2 per Saw.-
lie also repairs old gin, and puts them in 'om-
plete order at the sfhortrat notice. All order, for
Gins will be promptly' und punctually atte~nledto. VILLIAM ELLISO.

Siateburg, Sumter list,"S C. Fe~b I7, ~26--t
For Sale.

A Tract of Land contatning nine hunt-
.t dred andl thirty (9'30) acres, sittast' d
on the Salema Road, one mtile below Mi d-
way' Church, wilh a D~we'lling Illouse, aind

other necess ry out- buildit gi theren, tat
one doilar (8 1) per acre. A lao, ain inter-

est in tine hundred and forty-sax (144) acies

in te lEstate of Wmn. II. Meltutoaha's landi,
which lies adjoining, whtich I will sell at
four dollars (84) per at-re. For further

information appaly to the subst ri~er, at-a
lemn P. 0., Sumter Dair c.

War. M. AlcINTOSH.
.July 5, 1852. 37-tf

Improved Endless Chain
Water Elevators.

All persons wiah ng the abhove.Elovator. can

be supplied by the ,tsbirilar, who lam the Ageht

for the Dietrict of iknmter, 8. C.--
R- -F. LIGOX.Snitrmlm. Ni..nb- 2, 1eu5.,.

ORKHM~

lit, A?~rtI LOWXST NALAKt'7U09~j~hIabiTZRUAH3AN and kcJrQSAH
Medicines." r s
AN C'HEMICAL8 Off AILL ik.
NID OILS, 8PICE5I,

FLAVORIING ZTA .

LASS NAIL.AU(D 1ootm
Wgcxs, Comas AND~ i1Ars
tD At4J) Sruax Oats, FArcs< 130AND CAuiJtiii, Se. &C.

l L ver Oil .s t',. t _
ith every article

A DRLL(a1ST OR PIIYSI JAM."

nIot approved fi3( yr
fIL Y MIED)I CINES.

CAINET WAR E'RQt~
F. Mi. ANDUEW

TAKES3 thin en fhdot
iaaforming'e tT

o Sci umtend11la a&d,tr
Prnebwit Church," t iifj ~

ouch furiritura, an cilnucsUn4t.tbl + t~of hi. trifle; which 'i no. Mil *>traij,:,material ;and will furnish for crip. tat 4toor prior, all iIecriptIogs 'of Firrisoihjiy.Rep ahiug ezrcuted at th< shornot'iTiM -

t~ut delay.. ;,
liaving procured the sericeof.. fiW,DAine, e is prtjari to krnlrh Nalk 1A

engraved in any atyle. 1;""," ,b1 h abee ask " a fair; s cid.hopes by punctual L.utration ' t bin {~sa
easy terms, to merit public jstrurat :' ?tip.;

February 17, 3ti I. .,; . 'ki i.;?=Y

CLOCKS, WATC~k :" -3
'lthe riul~arriber would re ecvdli -' x~

form the crititens of Sumrny tnd~n r1' .r

Di tricts, that he has jusat opeuned m8naj.
Clocks and Watched !::.Bromoches, Fentger Rtirga. Cuir I'ittGail:''I

Wt'GadChains, of S~teel, iH:vor mrd Gold 4fliilhI
and Silver Pntjs and Pencil CaL-q;-"a
cit.. of various kiom' ;" White fund, Corl'
Beads, Braceh'te. &r.. .&. All Jivbhich
will be acoid at Chaieraton prlct> =fir Ca*i
by C. T. MASH I.

One store south of
M1ra flulbont't MIUeJlrl,.r. 8.- Lpa~riwg Of ever t3 d l t,.

done iii the very belt trrsnna* .an4't the =

ore t naotie. tu ro iAitjot,

n~,wrritdt io aiacin December 2, 1851 *'*4 't 3'

N. C A E"-
. 1 lanufaturew of Hu ei,

LIGHT CANPRkA(E8&S dtd _
Returns late iboceret tfernki 6' t"

the citLSeits of gutnier- iLtsiicfor their liberal ps-tronge hfther+'
to bestowed and begs lcivo otu~n

Of hi ownmane turn and- .'mirtb ~tr.:~to he otthi+b ba*)nat ,'l;workzpn~t , ad o!f ,,the lawoatatyMa. " Ilfia.pric~e.,mb.Jlqoipes. *klzb.. '

the Charlepton prices. nas 'ir lit1, n..,compaii'n u cn
call at is Ctabe Rmced'gol ".1p1a

hsunder the Town 11 Hall dxp $eh

With twenty years espuieareb, end J berty'

Land for Sale.
WILL be sold on the premises the 271

day of September next, a TRACT
OF LAND in Middle Salem, about one
mile and a half from Mcintosh's Depot on
the Wilmington ar, Manchester Rail Rtoad.
containing about 1000 acres. Persons
desiring to purahaso can have the Land
shown to them by calling on the subscriber
on the premises. J. W. GIBBS.

July 26, 1852. 40-5t*

Executive Department.
07

1.

CIARLESTON, June 3, 1852.
I HEitEAS, two Bills otIndict ment-forMurder have been found by tie
Grand Jury of Charleston District, at the
March sitting of the Conit or General h

Sessions, against one CHARLES FER.
GUSON-tho one for the murder of a
slave named John, and the other for the
murder of one Joseph McGorty.

And, whereas. the said Charles Fergu.
son has fled from justice, or so secre;es
himself as to avo.d the proces at law.
Now be it known, that in order to bring

the said Charles Ferguson to justice, I,
Jrhn H. Means, Governor in.and over the
State of South Carolina, do issue this my
Proclasnatini, ofieri.g a rewird of TWO
IIUNDRED DOLLARS for the delivery
of tho said Charles Ferguson at the
Charleston Jail.

Said Ferguson is about fotrteen years
of age, about five feet four inches high,
siend er, dark hair and complexion, some-
what freckled, and quick spoket..
Gven under my hand and seal of the State

of South Carolina this Third day of June,
in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-two.

J. I. MEANS.
By order of the Governor.
BENJAMN PERar, Secretary of State.

July 26. 1852. 40-St
The First of the Season,TI1E Subscriber would inform the citi-

zens of Suinterville and vicinity, that
lie is now receiving a large, fine. and well
selected stock of C L 0 T 11 "S, CASSI-
MERES. AND VESTINGS, both plain
and fancy.
Also-a very large and superior assort.

ment of READY MlADE CLOTHING,
embracing every quality. variety and style,
both for men amid boys. Call and see at

D. J. WINN'S.
April 13, 1852. 25-tf

Notice:
Tlie Co.partnership heretofore existing

between the subscriberss under the firm of
J. T. Sailomons, & Co., is this day discnl:.
ed by limitation and mutual consent. A4l
p sons indebted to said firm by' note 04
o n account, will please call and settle.

J. T. SOLOMONS,
H. J. 11AYNSWORTHJ,
A. WHITE, Ja.

Jan. 6, 1852 11 tf

THIE Caartner.hip of C A R S O NHARLLEE - :O.. is dissohed in
conusequmence of 'the uenth of Thnmams
Hlar!!ce, the business of the firm will be
closed tip by the surviving parineis.

EI.ISHlA CARSON.
DAVII) A. CARSON.

Charleston, June 1, 185:). 32-tf

Copartnertihip Notice.
THEl Subacribiers hzave this iday formed a
I Copartnership in the Factorage and
General Commission Business, under the
tirmn of ELlI~IA CARSON & SONS,
and will be thankful to thle friends ot the
late firnn of CAasoN, HIAIt.EF. & Co., for
a continuance of their frienidly patronage.

EI.ISIIA CARSON,
DAVID) A. (CARSON.
JAMalES MI. CARSQN.

Charleston, June 1, 1852. t

13LION ilOTEL,
BY HI. L. BUTITERFJELD
Meectinug-St., Chuarlestosi, S, C.
September 16, 1851 47-tf

SUMVTER HOUSE.
F.MF~IS, would respectfully In.

ti~form the citien ,f Suniterville and.,Af the. surroemnding country that he has
juet returnedl from Charleston, and has madle
arrangements to receivo ICE and SOD)A WA.TEll, of overy variety,. weekly.

lHe has on hand, and will cencinue to receive
thiroughoui the season, a choice asortment o.
Wine~s and Cordials, Confcctionaries, Fruit,
&c.,* all of which will be disposed of cheaper
than was ever oflered before in this place.

Mauy 29, 18fr2. 30G tf

Webb Clark's Hotel,
SUAITER VILLE, S. c.,

TVhisi laotelI is situateid ini the ii o
pleasant pasrt of the tont n. The
Phroprietor will be pleased to see

his~friends and the trasvellinig publ"; prom-
ising to spare no exertions on his part to
render them comfortable. Charges rea-
sonable.

WEIBB CLARK,
Proprietor

Jan 23 18 tf

South Carolina--Sumter Dist,
Louis.a lser,

Lawrence H. Belser, ILV EQUITY.
Rohrir C. Myers,
John SicCullough,
J. C. Rhamse.

It appearing to my satisfaction that
RIobert C. Myers, one of the d'fenidaint.I

in the above stated ease is absent from anid
waithout the limiits of lhe State of South.
Cairolina. It is ordlerue.l that said Robert
C. MIyers, do pilead!, answer or demur to the
compldainiants bill of complaint wit hin three
mounthls from the (late of ther imnplicatioun of
this order, or an order pro COmfesso will be
taketn agaiiist him.

WN. F. B. l1AYNSWVORTHI.

May 15, 1852.. 30 tf-

Mioda Fountainm.
rf'HE Sumbscribuer huas just opened a SODA
I Ft UNT at his wellI known stnd
where lie keeps constantly for sa'e the best
ofl SOI.\ WATER. ICE-CREAM and
GINGER-~ll'. Also: I C E every day,
bsy the piound or othierwise. All sol low
for caiih by JOHN O'CO\NOR.


